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THREE MERCHANTS SUFFER.'

LOSSES TO JnVLLLtK FOEM, GRO(ER

WEAVP.R AND SHOE DEALER BURK.

Tiro Starts In tlio Hear of tlio Jewelry
Storst nml Constder.iblo IiamnRo Is

Caused by the rinmos mid Water.

At an early hour thin morning a flro,
which might have proved much more
serious than tlio one of Friday night, oc-

curred in one of tlio principal parts of the
city. It was shortly before one oVlock
when smoke was scon ascending from the
rear of the store or William O. Toehl,
watchmaker and jeweler, nt Xos. 4 and 0
?forth Vrlnco street. Tho smoke was soon
followed by a high Dame, and an alarm
was struck from box 10, at Water
and West King street. Tho flro-me- n

responded very promptly and
and were boon on hand to tight the flumes.
Thoy did good sorvlco and had It not been
for their work the whole corner would
have been swept away. Tho tire seemed
to be making great progress for a tlmo and
H was believed by many that Fulton opera
bouse, which Is only separated from the
jewelry store by Charles Edon's confec-
tionery, wax on fire. .Suddenly the tire
wont down, much to the relief of the poeplo
in the vicinity and the spectators. Tho fire-
men wore not loug locating it in the third
ttory of the back building, which Mr.
Foelil occupies as a rcsldonce. A hose
wns taken up into his dwelling pirt of tlio
house fiom the Prlnco street entrance, and
a stream was soon doing good w ork, while
another w liicli had been taken through tlio
house of John E. Wcavor, from tlio We-- t
JCing street side, was playing on the roof.
Thcso soon extinguished the fire.

When the flames were first discovered
Mr. Foelil and family, consisting or a wife
and four chlldieu, as well ns two boarders,
were asleep in the front part of the house.
Thoy were quickly awakened by the cries
of the people, and v. ere soon assisted
from the building. Tho w uinaii and i hil-drc- n

were placed In a carriiige and taken
to the house of a friend, nwny from nil
danger.

On the floor where the tire started thcto
is a bath room, clnthos room and store
room. In thcso were all the clothing be-
longing to tlio family and considerable
furniluro, nonily all of which was com-
pletely destroyed. A largo lot of valuable
goods wore also rendered worthless. Tho
clothes for tlio w nsh had nil been plated
together on it pile and there was nothing
ltd of llictn.

Tho part or the building in which the
flro started w us badly wi coked. Tho i oef
was almost burned oir, and there Is scarcely
anything left of the lloorundcoilitigbctwccn
the second and third Moors. All the wood-
work of that part of the building Is either
destroyed or ruined, Thcro was a tin roof
over the building or it might have been
much worse. It was plenty bad enough,
but considering everything it was
the most fortunate flro known hero
in some time. Next door to Foehl's
store on the south is the largo
grorery of John E. Weayor. In the garret
of this was a great quantity of fireworks,
only a low feet from the lire. Had they
caught thcro would have boon a display
that would have sot a small boy crazy.

Tho building occupied by Mr. Feohl Is
owned by Mrs. Sarah Hubley, and the
rear part as ell as much of the front was
soaked with water from" the top to the
bottom. It was necessary to cut largo
holes In the ceilings to let the water pour
through. Thcto is an iuiuuanco on the
property in the Homo Mutunl company
w ith Christian II. Lefover for 82,000. Mr.
Foehl's (;ieat losn is in tlio rear building
whoio tlio flro was, although thcro Is homo
damage to the stock in the store from the
water. Ho is Insured in the Firo Asso-
ciation of Philadelphia, with Shenk .v
Bailsman, for 83,000.

Tho ttoro and dwelling of John
Wcavor suffered somowli.it from water.
Tho carpets and ceilings were damponoil,
but the daninge is not urcut. Tho store of
Jacob Bork Is on West King stioct, but tlio
roar runs to the building in which the flro
was. It bocms that a largo quantity of
water from the toof llllod Mr. Bork's
chimney and canio rushing down the Hue
into the store, injuring his walls and doing
considerable dauiago to his stock. A great
poolofwuter was on the Door this morn-
ing. Ho is insured.

Mr. Fochl does not know how the flro
rjgtiiatedexuctly, but ho is inclined to

think thnt it towel had been loll hanging
over the gas fixture. The gas Is usually
kept lighted and in all probability the
towel was blown into the llnincs by the
breczo fiom the outside.

Thcro was much complaint of citizens at
last night's lire as well as that of Friday
night about the police. Under former
administrations whenever thore was a llio
the police were obllgul to take ropes to tlio
place and stretch them around, in order to
prevent the Interference of tliociowd with
the tlrciucn. Tho flro regulations requires
this, but for soine reason the police otllcors
fail to do their duty in tills line, and tlio.
allow everybody to run poll moll oei each
other and do as they pleasoat files. This
lias been noticed and commented on veiy
fiequcntly by cltlons and no one cm tcl
the reason of it.

'llio Daniiiu" Around Churuhtovvii.
Churehtow n and vicinity were visited by

a dcstriKtivuhatl, wind and rain storm on
Monday. bridgoacioss the Couostoga
was swept away, lool's of sheds and out-

buildings were blown oil, mid lenoos w ore
lo clcsl.

In the valley between Cliuichtowu and
"Morgantovv u hall fell and llio tobacco fields
were ruined.

Tho Conotoga in that icinlty was never
so high. The oats fields near that stream
were submerged. Ono of the largest Holds
of oats in that section was that or Peter It.
Good and hU eiop was entirely ruined.

Tho storm was very severe In Brecknock
township, and several bridges along the
stream in that township were swept away.

Wont to Ho Sailors.
Tho Philadelphia lltcvrtl says Iamcas-ta- r

lads have applied for admission to th
training ship Saratoga, which lea oh
Philadelphia next mouth fur a oiuiso.

The names of tlic young men making
application from this city are l'dward Barr,
son of J. K. Hair, alderman, an apprentice
nu the l.NTi:i.Licu:.cKii, and Garrison y,

son of Capt. William McCuskoy,
now a pupil in the boys' high school. The
examination will take place in n week or
If n days In Philadelphia.

t Mroiuierchor (iurduii.
Decidedly tlio best variety coiupiuy that

has Bppearod at the Mtcuucrchoi garden
this season is thoonu that opened last o cu-
ing to a largo and enthusiastic audience.
Among tlio artists are Dan Collins and
Dlek Welch, warbler'", dancers and change
at tuts, who are verv clover. Claudie Ir-mm- o

and William Mitchell are a Tory good
palrof skotcliartlsts and Mls Aggie Lor-
raine pleased the boys with her taking
songs, llich one in the party does two
turns and they "gave n capital show, which
runs for it couple of hours, as there are
plenty of poed long waits, which is

280.
JUDGE W11ITK IULKXTS.

II Dissents But Mown to the Higher
Court's Decision Itotnllcrs Should

Not lie Victims.
A lottcr containing the following from

Judge J. W. F. White, of Sowlckley, was
received on Monday by Judges Kw Ing anil
Mageo, sitting in continuous session of the
.March court of quarter sessions in Alle-
gheny county :

"Several attorneys came to ace moyos-tcrda- y

requesting my attendance at court
this morning. As applications were to be
inndo in referonce to some refused retail
licenses I deemed it unnecessary to go up,
and said that you, no doubt, would hoar
their application. This evening they have
again called, stating that you desired mo to
put my views in writing.

" When I held the license court I be-li- e

e, and I still" believe, the retail and
wholcsalo acts of 1887 were intended to re-
strain and regulate the sale of vinous and
spirituous, malt nud brewed liquors, as do-
ctored in the title of the retail net. nud that
they should be construed together. For
that reason 1 rcfusod applications for
wholcsalo nnd bottlers' Hocuses wheutho
evidence satisfied mo that they were un-
necessary or the business had been or
would be conducted in an Improper man-
ner, especially and mainly as establish-
ments lor selling by the quart or gallon, in
bottles, Jugs and buckets to the neighbor-
hood. These I regarded as little more than
retail houses although within tholettorof
the wholcsalo act.

" Wholcsalo establishments, I have
always understood, were such as sold to
those engaged In the retail buslnoss. Those
wholesale and bottling houses which soil
by the fpiort, jug and bucket to the
ncicliboiliood 1 bolievo cause more in
temperance and uro greater evils than
regular retail houses. Ilut It seems from
newspaper extracts or tlio recent decision
of the supreme court (I have not seen the
full opinion) that my construction or the
wholoalo act was mistaken on the rule on
Avhhh I noted. In the case o! the whole-
salers and bottlers it Is said the quarter
sessions has no power to go beyond three
questions: 1. Is the applicant it citir.oti of
the United States? 2. Is hoof good moral
ch iractor? Is ho of temporuto habit?

"Tho court has no discretion as to the
necessity of the house, the character of the
locality, the extent of the business, the
inodo of conducting it, or the class of cus-
tomers. Sineo that decision, and In pur-
suance of lt,all who wore refused, for either
wholcsalo or bottling, have obtained
licenses. This materially changes the
conditions of things, and defeats the main
object or limbing the number or retail
licenses. Whilo I do not feel I made any
serious mistakes, yet, had I suposed that
all or those would secure licenses I should
certainly have granted more retail licenses.
Greatly limiting the number of retailers
and granting licenses to wholesalers and
bottlers Is manifestly unjust to many retail
applicants."

"It is applying one rule to retailers and
another to wholesalers without so far as I
can see any good reason for the difference.
II tlio quarter sessions had no discretion
as to wholesaler and bottlers, the discre-
tion us to retailers amounts to nothing. It
results only In increasing the uumbor of
quait und Jug establishments, without re-
stricting the tralllo or diminishing the evils
of intonipcrauco. I deem it proper to
make those remarks In vlow of tlio ap-
plications.

" If It Is so understood thnt the rigid rule
with reference to retail licenses will be con-
tinued, the court will be overrun with ap-
plications for wholcsalo and bottling li-

censes, and the evils of oxecsslvo drinking
will be as great If not greater than in the
worst days under the special act of 1S7
Better have a thousand retail houses than a
thousand quart and jug establishments.
As I have made arrangements to Ieavo
homo next Monday to be absent some tlmo,
1 submit the whole matter to your Judg-
ment nud will be satisfied with whatever
you do.

"I have only two suggostlous to oflor.
If you conclude to giant more licenses:

" 1 Do not limit consideration to the peti-tiouo- is

In this application.
"2. Glvo preference to those who have

hotels or restaurants."

Many .Suicides.
From tlio New York Woild.

Suicide in civilized countries hns in-
creased disproportionately with the

In population, and the area of sclf-fcoug-

deaths has changed from one
country to another without any apparent
teason. Statistics show that "Germany
led the list ter years, until the beginning
of the present decade, nnd that
Fiance followed. Germans, it was said,
killed thoiusohes because the lager
beer they drank clogged the liver and pro-
duced despondency. Frenchmen, on the
other, hand, made away with themselves
fiom a precisely opjio-slt- o

cause. Spaulaids and englishmen,
or the innjuilty of thciu, prefer na-
tural deaths, while Americans, from
the very nature of their polyglot charac-
ter, are gradually beginning to lend nil
other rivillcd countries in the number of
suicides. Tho slnto of Jfow York has at-
tempted to stem this rising tide bv onact-in- g

a law making it u crime to attempt
nnd the uufortuiiato who

is too slow or too unskillful to get out or
the world without making it halt goes be-hi-

prison bars to wonder whv a commu-
nity should insist on sat in;: something that
did not belong to thorn. No other state in
the Union and no state in Contlii"ntal lhi-rop- o

prohibits attempts at self niuidor.
That the mania Is increasing to an extraor-
dinary extent in this country Is shown by
the dally record in the newspapers. No one
section is exempt. In the cool moun-
tains of Mnluo and in tlio tropical bayous
or Louisiana men and women sock tlio
grav o of their own volition in almost equal
proportions. Tako the record of less than
halt n month, If you will, and look at the
frightful list of those who have leaped Into
the unknown. Let us glvo wide scope as
to territory and select that lima of year
when the suicidal mania is at its mini-
mum, the latter part of Mav and the earlv
pail or Juno. Ilc'twecn May 2J
and Juno 10 twenty-sote- n unknown per-
sons destroyed themselves, and thore were
ninety unsuccessful attempts at suicide in
this country. How shall w o stop it ?

Tho I'rencher Murderui Jilentlllcd.
On Monday United States Marshal Stors

and Deputy Thomas J. Lyon went to tlio
Allegheny county jail to soe if they could
identify ltov. L Demon as John Yeldcll,
the alleged South Carolina murderer.
Warden Bolleu got all the colored men In
the jail fixed up with hats on and matched
them lu front of the bars in a row lucing
the ofllccrs. Thoolllcers stopped a moment,
looked along the line and went at once up
to Demon and took hold of his hand. Tho
otlkers expect no trouble In securing their
man w hen the habeas corpus proceedings
are on.

m

Assaulted by rifleon Men.
A disreputable woman, named Mary

Jano Lance, alleges that she was assaulted
by tlllcen lneu at Dickson City, near Scran-to-

I'a on last Saturday. Daniel Ilatlerty,
Anthouy Ducy, Chas. McConnell, Albert
Grithth and Lincoln Llovd have been ar-
rested for the crime. 'Tho others are in
hiding.

Milt of lcctiiient,
1'. 1). itakcr, attorney for Barbara Steh-niai- i,

lias entered a suit for ejectment
against the rensteriiiacficr heirs. Both
these patties claim a strip of land in Manor
township and have had numerous quarrels
about it the past few months. Cross actions
for foiciblo entry and malicious tresjuss
have been returned to the August term of
the quarter sessions cotttt.

Civil ihmliieoi-- . ut Work.
Citil Kugluccr S. C. Slay maker and a

lotpsof assistants y began making a
rcsurvoy of the proKsed railroad to Now
Holland. They ore working on that part
of the road between Mechanicsburg and
the main line, with n viou of Improving
the route first laid out.

riylng-IIorBC- -s for the Soenth Ward.
Tho citizens or the Seventh ward are to

lie entertained by an old amusement In the
near future. Joseph Tshudy is erecting
llying-horse- s at Clicstcr and Limo streets,
and the children are happy.

PA.,
SO NEAR, AND YET SO FAR.

SOME COLD FACTS ABOUT THE LOCAL AP-

POINTMENTS TO FEBERAL OFFICES.

Major Ellwood Grlest the Favorlto for
Postmaster, and Sam Matt Frld.r

for Collector t But Neither Quite
an Strong a the Field.

Ever slnco the election the Republican
politicians have been more or less exer-
cised about the distribution of the local of-

fices, especially the po&tniastership and
collectorshlp of internal revenue. Whilo
there are not orer n half score of real live
candidates for these two chief places, not
less than two hundred and fifty anxious
asplraats for the minor appointments under
thoin have boon on the ragged edge of
sharp anxiety for over six months ; and
some of them are as rcstloss as the tradi-
tional lion on n hot griddle. Every day's
delay in the announcements makes them
worse, and if some of them notably Goo.
W. Enby don't soon take a rest there will
be work for the coroner before the dog
days come to town.

Slnco Congressman Brosius made his
mcmorablo trip to Washington nnd

with the gloomy uows thnt, unless
the administration changed its policy, Mr.
Slnymnkor would handle the mails until
the time of his commission oxplred, next
May, the agitation over the postolllco ap-

pointment has subsldod. But the oppon-
ents or Major Ellwood Griest liavo taken
fresh courage wlth delay. Ho is not the
prime favorlto ho wns some months ngo.
Tho unpopularity or Brosius' appoint-
ments nU Christiana, Ephrata, Manheltn
and some other places has warned him
that a row more mistakes may make him a

r, and his opponents do not hes-itat- o

to say hols holding backthe Lancaster
city appointment purposely until after the
next primary.

Mcanwhilo the onomics of Major Griest
are using his prohibition record against
him; and the old stories of his religious
views, which wore worked in his con-

gressional campaigns, nro being revamped
to prejudice the superintendent of the
Bethany school against his appointment.
Notw ithstanding all this he remains lu the
load. In the pool Belling ho holds his own
against the field nnd tlio latest rcpoit from
the politicians is that the entries In this
race sell about as follows: Griest f50,
Kohm ?30, Long 820, Field ?20.

TJIK COLLKCTOIWIIir.
When Don Cameron wont to Europe it

was given out that no change lu tlio collec-
torshlp would be made until after his re-

turn, and that when an appointment wns
made Quay w ould concede the selection to
Cameron, and Camciou would hand It over
to the determination of his Lancaster
county friends.

Accordingly when the senior senator
was unexpectedly called back by
the sudden death of his father, the local
busybodles were set j and the
hum has been growing louder steadily for
two woeks. Tho known candidates in this
county so far as heard from are Sam Mntt
Fridy, B. Frank Eshlcman, A. J. Kauir-ma-ti

and S. M. Myers. Tho honest truth
is that nobody seems to be clamoring very
loudly for anyone of thorn ; and, although
they are the men w ho nro most talked
about, the reporter in a two days' search
has boon uuablo to discover any consider-
able number of zealous partisans for nny
one of them.

Thoro is a very general acknowledgment
that Cameron can name the man ; and that
nobody in tlio county Is as close to him ns
J. Hay Blown ; but If Brown lias a choice
his closest political friends do not seem to
be able to tell who It is ; and the chances
are ho hasn't scon his own way
clear as yet to light upon the
man who best suits all oxlsting conditions.
He trains gonerally with Hartmau, Mylin,
Senseuig, Stchmuu, Strlne, Skllcs, Cochran
and what is known as the " Bull ltlng "
politicians ; but if thcso people are agreed
upon any ouo candidate it is wholly in-

consistent with the great variety or
Individual opinion they oxprcss when
privately Interviewed. Tho "Hoglllng"
loaders arojust ns much at sea. Brosius
claims to take no share of responsibility
for this "senatorial appointment" ; Martin,
In training for lieutenant governor, is
"everybody's friend"; Mculrcr shows
some partiality for Fridy, while Griest Is
as bitterly opposed to him as uio llio Hart-ina- n

crowd; C. C. ICauffman is for his
undo Andy, and Eshlcinan's naino is a
"red rag" to some or the stalwarts who
blame hlni for beating Hicstand for Con-
gress and point to his failure to carry more
than one district for Congres ins proof of
his lack of it political constituency. Geo.
W. Eaby waits with both oars nt the tolo-pho-

to catch the name of the appointee,
and as soon as it is announced ho will
prove that ho was "fur Mm" fiom the
start.

'Micro seems to be more confidence lu
Fridy's appointment than in that of ony
other, but it Is difficult to find anything
substantial upon which to base this Idea.
Tho report in 's 1'rcss that Cameron
was coming hero y fora confcrcnco on
the subject was it myth, but It revived dis-
cussion of the subject all the same. It
seems to be generally bclioved that Quay
Is most friendly to Eslilcinan and that
Cameron inclines to Fridy ; but neither of
them is as strong in tlio pool box as the
field, und if we were rating them as racers
we should say Fridy sold for JSO, Eshlc-
man for 30, Kaull'mun ?20, Myers glO and
that It was safe to buy the field" nt f 1W.

There are those who Insist that nil thcso
local dillorenees are a ruse on Cameron's
part to break up Uinc.istcr county nnd to
apparently justify his final selection of it
Dauphin county man. But this idea meets
with little favor anions the knowing s,

and the best founded judgment of
the w hole situation, as found by the In i i:i,
mukm'I.ii man, was that expressed to him
by a leading iioUticiau of the Quay iersua-slo- n

In n restaurant last night. Ho bald:
"This blather about Camciou picking out

a man from outsldo Lancaster county
makes one tired. Ho Intends to taken
man from hore not necessarily from

Who It will be he don't know
himself jet. Ho will consult his friends,
like any other senslblo politician. Quay
will let him have his own way; and will
be ready to tJko advantagoofany mistakes
his collcaguo makes. If the Cameron eo-pl- o

don't 'get together their boss may
cut tlio knot for them. I dsn't think it
w ill be Myers, or Knulfiuaii, or Eshlcman.
It may be Fridy, but I can name two men

and one or them a countryman whoso
names I will write on a paper and take
their Joint chances 'against those or any-bod- y

named, and I'll back this guess with
any amount or money from $.") to f.Vxi."

Ittutli or Wlllliim ItodKcrs.
William Itodgers, a well-know- n und

proinluent cltieii of Terro Hill, died on
Monday, aged 70 years. He had been In
falling health for some time. Deceased
was iiostnustcr of Terro Hill for many
years, but retired from that ofllco four
years ago. Ho was prominent lu the
United Brethren church and was for
several years u local preacher. Ono of his
sons is Capt. John S. Kodgcrs, of Good-ill- e,

and another is I'rpf. Isaae M.
Itodgers, of Alleutowu.
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LANCASTER, TUESDAY,
THE TOBACCO MAltKKT.

Lancaster Poelers Doing I.lttlo Bust-nc- ss

Somo Growl nt Crocs Dnninned.
Tho past week was n dull one In the leaf

tobacco trade in this city and county, only
a few small lots having boon disposed of.
Dealers nro not In a hurry to dispose or
their packings. Those who have Ann goods
know that they can soil them whenever
they desire, but they cxiect better prices
In the near future.

Low grade goods are always In demand
roroxpott, and dealers could lmodlsposod
of those grades a month ngo, but the dc
(natid for them is so great that they look
for higher prlcos lcfore September 1st.
They will take the clumcos and not soil at
Uio present.

Tho heavy rain-stor- hi the northern
and eastern sections or the county hns
damaged the growing, crop some, but the
sections nffoctod are but a small Traction of
the growing districts of the county. Close
to the city and In all other sections of the
county the crop looks well. Tlio weather
the past week has been favorable.

Tho crop will be harvested thlsyonrn
week or two earlier than in 188S, from pres-
ent appearances.

Tho Now York Market.
From llio U. S. Tobacco Journal.

Tho mnrkct the past week wns anything
but satisfactory. Tho principal transac-
tion consisted in n sale of 400 cases 'SS
Pennsylvania Havana bv a Penrl street
packer to n Water street house at about Oc
ter oxpert. There Is but little or the now
Pennsylvania Havana available for homo
consumption. Tho cream or it docs not
amount to more than about 2,500 cases, but
those are suporlor even to the finest pack-
ings or the '87 growth. They will un-
doubtedly command a very high price The
outlook is nlso very favorable for the line
New England Hnnnn seeds. Thoy nro
doing splendidly In the sweat and will help
to satlsly the Inordinate demand for light
wrappers. Tho holders of the few thous-
and cases or line wrapper lonT will reap al-

most all the profit thore will be this year
In the leaf trade. Tho poorest Investment
has probably been made in the '83 Zlin-mor- 's

Spanish. Tho now crop does not
show by far the quality which made it
such a favorlto last year and instead of
being gobbUd up early in the soasou for
the purpose or replacing ccrtnlu gindesot
Havana In low priced cigars, it will most
likely prove it heavy drug in tlio mniket.
For thore will be plenty of excellent Penn-
sylvania filler und Onnudnga B' h. Tar su-
perior to it In quality and nt much lower
prlcos.

Tho oxpert business otcrshadows at
present considerably the homo tiado. Dur-
ing the last week In Juno thore wore sold
at Bremen 2,U21 cases of seed leaf, of which
2,100 cases were Pennsylvania broad leaf.
They sold at 471-5- 2 Pfonnlge. Tho largest
item in the balance was isconsln, which
wns quoted at 51 Pfcmilgo.

Bremen itlso had au Inscription yester-
day of Sumatra, at which n tew thousand
bales were ollered and all taken al good
prices. Mcanwhilo the movements el Su-
matra lu our own market are rather slow.
Tho old stock Is beginning to thin out, nnd
In the now ouo the demand is for oxtremo
light colors which find ready purchasers at
prices ranging rroin 2 to jjifiO. Tlio sales
for the week were moderate, amounting to
but 2."0 bales.

Tho Havana mnrkct is resting, us it were,
on its laurels. Though the business the
past week wns also but modernto the hold-
ers el the old stock Teel as If they w ore in
possession of a bonanza. And light they
arc.
From the Tobacco licriY.

Though the week has been u holiday
the loaf market has been very buoy-

ant, mid the aggrcgato sales to nianttfao-turor- s

nud dealers amount to considerable.
Prices ruled high. Sales were of hirgo
magnitude. Pennsylvania Havana seed
tobacco sold at good prices, stated to be 23c.
to njobbor. Tho oxisut demand still con-
tinues nud tnkos largo quantities of Penn-
sylvania seed lear tobacco from our hands.
Tho now Onondaga tobacco has been sell-
ing in good sized lots. Thoro Is a great

for old goods or all kinds, especially
Onondaga, but it is very scarce.

Guns' Iteport.
Salos or seoil lear tobacco reported by J.

S. Gans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131

Water street, Now York, for the week ond-in- g

July 15:
405 cases 18&8 Pennsylvania end Havana

soed, ill tollc; 300 cases 1W37 Pcnnsyhanla
soed, ll,to 13e. ; 250 eases lbs,0 Pennsylvania
soed, "to lie.; 100 cases 16S3 Now England
seed, p. t.; 75 cases 1M7 New England
Havana, 13 to 30c. ; 700 cases lbss Wiscon-
sin Havana, p. t., for export; 150 cases
1SS7 AVisconsln Havana, 11 to 13c; 150
cases sundries, 5 to 30c Total, 2,1i:i cases.

Tho Philadelphia .Mnrkct.
From the Tolmrco

Thoro is no difficulty In selling old lear
if suitable for the purpose needed; hut the
trouble Is, tlio desiied stock Is scarce, so
that daily inquiry is made In rcgaul to tlio
prospects of the now crop, the result or
which is that refusal jf lots liavo boon
given subject to approval when leaf Is sam-
pled by Inspectors. Prices remain firm.

Sumatra finds ready sale. It Is closely
examined, on account of the high figures
demanded for new which has tlio color
needed. It ntocs nlcoly.

Kales show an Inci easing demand lor
Havana. Prlcos uro high, but the outlook
points to a still further advance, csjieoinlly
for Vueltas.

Keceipts for the week 165 cases Con-
necticut, 510 cases Pennsylvania, 33 rases
Ohio. 01 cases Little Dutch, 250 cases Wis-
consin, h'J cases Now York state, 130 bales
Sumatra, 310 bales Havana nnd 210 hhds
Virginia und Western

Sales show : 3s cases Connecticut, 2s!
cpacs Pennsylvania, 21 oases Ohio, 37 cases
Little Dutch, 2M cases Wisconsin, 72 cases
York state, 105 bales Sumatra, 2a7 bales
Ha ana, und 15 hhds of Western lear to-

bacco lu transit direct to manufacturers.

Scventj -- eight Vcnm In tlio Courts.
Tho term or the circuit court at IjxIug-tou- ,

Ky., which has Just closed, disposed or
ouo et the oldest suits pending in Ken-
tucky, and ouo or more than ordinary In-

terest, having been In thocourts slueo'lHIl,
l.',irilll llli tlifil StC l..l.llll..'u (ivmxiliim utiiwxitu, iitm ui i,......vnj.k...,..in inIlreckluridgo's heirs. Tho case has been to
the court et appeals several times, and at
last, atlcr costing lu the neighborhood oHt
million dollars, 1ms been decided in fat or
of the heirs of John Breckinridge.

ino sun was originally uascu upon un
nlloged contract made between John I.co

j on the one hand nud John llieckiurhlgo
I and George Nicholas on the other, dated

Afgustt), 1703, when Leo sold to Nicholas
unit llrockcnrmgo ono-liai- r of a tract of
land in Clark county, Kentucky, contain-
ing over nine thousand acres, for the sum
of 30 per 100 acres.

Henry Clay was mixed In the case origi-
nally. Tho original ilalm out of which
this case nrosu amounted to only about
$5,000, but the amount of laud involved,
the present value on account of the rich
iron deposits and the natural tendency of
litigants to light us long us possible, hut o
combined to keep this case on the docket
these many years. Tho record Is cry
voluminous, und many of the patters in the
case uro rare curiosities, dating lurk to the
foundation or tlio commonwealth.

Wulvisl it Hearing.
Isaac Morrow, a traveling photographer,

was prosecuted in the early trt of Juno
for committing an nssault and battery on
A. L. Kroidcr. Alderman A. F. Donnelly
Issued a warrant for his arrest, but Moi row-lef- t

town before ho could !m apprehended.
Ho remained away until Monday when ho
returned, was seen by Constable Merringer
and in rested. Ho waited u hearing und
gate gall for court.

.

Death From it -i- iuli-rel's lllto.
E. C. Jordan, proprietor of the Jordan

Whlto .Sulphur Springs, Vu., died on
Monday. Ho wns bitten on the hand by a
Iet squirrel two months ago, und blood
isdviiilug set in. Ills aim was amputated
on Friday.

Twenty Killed nud fnjiiieil.
A collision occurred nt Grenoble, France,

on Monday, between it jmssongcr train unda goods train on the Paris, Lyons ,V Medi-
terranean railroad. Twenty persons were
killed or injured.
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MICHAEL BOLAK HANGED.

WHILE THE ROPE IS AROISD HIS NFIR HE

JIKCHRES HIS IMOrEME.

He Kills Ills Companion Whlto on n
Thieving Trlp-ltobbe- r.v the Motive

for the Crime ltolnk's Chi-po- i.

Bki.vidkri:, N. J., July It). Michael
Bolnk was hanged nt 10:.VI this morning.

Tho crime for which Bolak suffered the
death penalty wns the killing of his bosom
friend and fellow countryman, Michael
Bolllnshlro, at Oxford, N. J., on the night
or September 20, 1889. Bolllnshlro wns an
Industrious fellow-- and had saved nearly

100 In, money which ho cnrilcd lu n belt
on his person. On the night of the murder
the two loft the mill for the ostensible ob-
ject of stealing apples from nn orchard
near by. Tho murder was committed lu a
most brutal manner. Bolllnshlro wns shot
several times In the buck nnd sldo nud was
then dragged across the railroad track. Bol-

llnshlro evidently not bolng dead Bolak
picked up sovontl good-size- d stones nud
struck his victim on the head, crushing his
skull. Stooping down ho robbed the dead
man of Ids money and then lied.

Executioner Van Mine, of Newark, who
has hanged 35 (vorsoitH, including Bolak,
superintended the execution nud got JIM
for his sorvlccs. Tlio hanging took plnco
in the yard adjoining the jail.

Bolnk was n mnn or more than ordinary
Intelligence, Ho had boon it soldier
in the Prussian army, Troiii which ho
deserted. Ho was charged with kill-
ing it mnn In the old country nud ouo
In Colorado, and was alleged to be Impli-
cated in tlio Phccho l'aulllu murder In
Orange mountain Homo years ago. Ho was
itboiit 35 years el ngo. Boluk's neck was
not broken by the full, and ho died or
strangulation. Ho protested hlsluuoceuco
with the rope around his nock.

Arrests of Alder nud Allot ter.
Tlio Now' Orlenns Pur-

vis. Miss., special or Monday suyH:
lo-da- y has boon n busy one with Dis-

trict Attorney Neville. First, tills morn-
ing canio the cases against C. v. ltleh, or
this county, nud J. '!'. Janileson, of lau-derdu- lo

county, who wore brought to this
place by the sherllfs of the respective
counties lust night, they having been ar-
retted on warrants charging tlioiii with
aiding nud abetting the Hulllvun-Kilrut- n

light.
Thcso parties waived examination and

w ere placed under bonds or 81,000 each for
their nppcurnnco nt the next torni of the
circuit couit This is probably the largest
bond over required from n porsen chnigcd
with a simple misdemeanor In this slnto.
The bonds were furnished and the dofei
limits released.

Mr. Novlllo received it telegram rroin
Governor Lowry announcing that John
Fltrputrlck, the roferoo In the great battle,
had boon arrested and the case against him
will be tried next Thursday ut this place.
Tho district nttomoy has been in consulta-
tion with many parties.

Though all will not talk, yet rumor hns
It that iillldavits have boon made against It.
C. Carroll nnd L. U. Tylor, superintendents
ofthoNow Orleans A. Northeastern rail-
road, und that the governor hits been ex-
pected to Issue extradition papers for them.

Thus begins the light against the railroad.
Nearly everybody is with the governor lu
this fight, nnd knowing the district attor-
ney to be a conscientious nud determined
olllcial, It can be safely said that the guilty
parties inny expect a vigorous prosecution.

Hon. John 1' Itzpatrick, of Now Orleans,
rcforoo In the recout prlzo fight, reported In
person to Governor Lowry, ut Jackson,
Miss., to avoid nricst and requisition. The
governor required him to surrender to the
Khoriff of Hinds county, who released him
on 81.000 bail to appear for trial at Purvis
next Thursday.

FtillHxntr Stvoro to Lies.
FullgrulPs examination ut

Bullntoii, N. Y., in the McQuado trial on
Monday, made him u good witness for the
defense. Tho witness wits asked iflio did
not testify on ovoryoccjtsioii except this that
the cable i end oirural 8750,000. lu reply ho
Hiild, "HI did, it is nn error; but It is not
so."

"You have testified that ton staled to
every one Interested that so far as you wore
coiiceiueil, and so far us you know concern-
ing any other members or the board or
nldormon, there was nothing dishonest or
corrupt lu connection with the jiassago of
the franehlso?"

" I hnvo so testified."
" Did you know ut the tlmo you were

doing wrong?"
" 1 have slnco been convinced thut I did.

When I testified that I did not receive
money it was false, and I know so whou I
tostlllod, I swnro falsely on more than
ouo occasion. I did this for my own pro-
tection mid the protection of others, so that
l iiilglil not no puuisneu, ami so iiiuiois- -
grace would not rail upon mo uuu my
tain iv. III the conversation with Byrnes
ho tout ino that I was urrostcd for bribery
in connection wiiu ino "iinny-iour- sireei
railroad, and that ho hud evidence enough
to convict mo. Thoy told mo thnt If
I told on my associates what was done
lu connection with the Broadway surfuco
railroad they would protect mo from what
I had done in connection with the Thirty-fourt- h

street railroad, the Broadway sur-
face railroad and the perjury I had com-
mitted before the Sonuto committee. I wus
permitted to go homo witli un otlicornnd
tell my folks what hud taken place. Wo
then went to Mr. Nichol's house. Mr.
Nlchol also promised mo immunity for
w uai i nnd uono. i tneti told my story,
I wis then permitted to go homo alone."

-
HriiwIiniiKh AkuIii lu Court.

Daniel Draw huiigh, the poor mechanic of
Cumberland county, Pa., who claims to be
the original inventor of the telephone, is to
fight another legal battle to test his lights,
ills claims to tlio rights of this great dis-
covery wore apparently annihilated by the
supreme court decision over a year ago,
but n now suit has been brought lu the cir-
cuit court in Boston by the government
against the Boll Telephone company, it
chaigos fraud in the obtaining et the
patents, und It conjointly charges that I'rof,
Bell had no right to any telephone patent,
even If honorably secured, because of over-
whelming proof that Daniel Drawbaugh
hail Invented the telephone four years be-
fore.

When the suit wus before the supreme
court the case wus cairlod by Chief Justice
Walto and Justices Blatchford, Matthews
and Miller. A minority report lu Draw-baugli- 's

favor was filed by Justices Brad-
ley, Field und Ilanlon, which ended :ts
follows: "Tho plain mechanic or Pennsyl-
vania Is or no account. Tho scientific and
illustrious Mr, Bell U awarded an Inven-
tion tiiat another mini made." Willi half
of the members or tlio supreme con it who
guvo tlio award lu Professor Boll's r.tvor
dead, the Drawbaugh syndicate hoito that
If they ran get their case again before that
tribunal a more favorabb verdict maybe
given.

A Trio Sued.
John IX Herr, a Safo Harbor barber, lias

brought suit against Levi Biiinuer, Wil-
liam McNeil and it fellow named Quilty,
who uro employed In tlio iron woiks,
charging them w ith drunken nud disorder-
ly conduct. Thoro uio nlso charges of

assault ugulust McNeil.
Herr says that thcso men canto to his shop
on Satuulay evening while drunk mid
acted badly. They broke a chair und did
other damage, and ho therefore brought
this suit. Constables Ycisley and I'ylo
went to Safo Harbor jestorday, nnd only
succeeded in getting Brunncr, who entered
iKlll.

Voluntary luoi-cns- of Wnircs.
North Biothors, Charles Houston A

Sons und W. W. KuU it Sons, iron iiiami-f.tcti'r-

or C'oatosvllle, have ghcu notlco
of un increase of 2j touts ikt ton to their
puddlcm, nnd a eouosiiondluK necao in
the wajjos of other employee.

TEN CENSUS DIST1UCTS.

Lancaster In the Sooond-!1,0-00 Enumer-
ators to Ho Employed.

Pennsylvania has been divided into Ion
census districts. Lnncastor, Delaware,
York nnd Chester counties comprise the
second district.

A Washington dispatch to the Phlladol-phi- n

Inquirer says: Tho appointment of
supervisors will not be uindo until lust
before the tlmo the work of onuinorntion
nnd collection of statistics will begin.

Tho pay orsuprvlsors, ns regulated by
law, is fl23 at the expiration et work and
81 per 1,000 people enumerated, but no
supervisor is to receive loss thnn 8500. Iu
thinly settled districts 81.40 will tic allowed
per 1,000 persons enumerated. Each enum-
erator w III rocolvo two cents per porsen
enumerated, ten cents per Ihrm
and twenty cents per productive in
dustry, but in the aggrcgato not loss than
83 nor more than 80 per day. No
enumerator shall have over 4,000 names as
estimated from the census or 1880. Tho
onuinorntion must be completed during the
month or June. In cities It isoxpoctedthat
two weeks will complete the enumeration
or population.

Pennsylvania will have it representation
of 3, (XX) enumerators. On the Inst census
the enumerators in the state numbered

This largo force will be itndor the Imme-
diate direction of the ton supervisors, who
will be rospouslblo to the superintendent
for the results lu Pennsylvania. Tlielr du-
ties will be to supervise the
and arrangement of their districts with
relrrcncotoofiectlvo work nnd satlsfnctory
and authoritative results. For the first
tlmo in the history or the census taken lu
the United States thcso supervisors will be
appointed by the president nnd will re-
quire confirmation ly the Scnato.

An official notification hits been trans-
mitted to Senators Quay and Cameron re-

questing them to send n list or ten names
of persons who will be satisfactory for
census supervisor. They will nlso natur-
ally be consulted with rcreionco to the
.'1,000 enumerators to houppointcd through-
out the slate.

While the present census will not reach
out to the extent or tlio largely manufac-
tured subjects of statistical Information,
which wits the cause or the cumbrous
character of tlio tenth census of the United
Stutps, embraced In twenty quarto volumes,
the census of 1800 will cover all the source
of llsoful statistical Information lu regard
to iKipulntloii, vital statistics, wealth nud
Industry.

Tho applicants for positions ns cnuinor-stor- s

in Pennsylvania number into the
thousands, and for the United States n sta-
tionery statistical vlow would plnco the
amount or paper consumed well up
Into the tons. All the applications me
piled up In the census ulllco and will not be
considered until the supervisors shall hnvo
been nppolntod. Thoy will thou be re-

ferred to thnt officer lu the district In which
the applicants rosldo. No ouo will be ap-
pointed without his nsonitnendatlon, nnd
do Is not llkoly to recommend without
observing some rule or fitness und politics.
Tho appointment into the census service
having boon oxomptcd from the operations
of the civil sorvice the census suiiorliitoii-de- nt

hns adopted three requisites of ap-
pointment, first, to Include persons with
it good record, having scrveil III the Inst
census. Second, having passed a civil sor-
vieo examination, and third, having passed
an examination or practical qualification
bofero n commission or the census bureau.

YOUNG I.OCIIINVAH JOBS.

He SJlyly Carrion utr the Promised lliidtt
of Ills AkmI Cousin Mrs. Joballn

Jlonnott's Wonlth.
John Bennett, or Philadelphia nud of

Hpntsvvood, Middlcsox county, N. J., is the
frantic victim of that capricious. Imp, Cupid
nud readers will agree that it served llio
Villainous Bennett qulto right. Dennett is
forly-fiv- o years old, acquired it eoinpotonoy
ns n wheelwright lu Philadelphia, nnd
while runnlnir n roadsldo Inn .between
Ithodo Hull und Jumosburg, throe vcurs
ago, married a young Irish girl In Phila-
delphia, nnd took her to preside over the
country Inn. Soon ullor his marrlago the
court rejected Bennett's application for it
license. and ho was coiiiDolled to nnv more
attention to the wheelwright establishment
ut Philadelphia.

Whilo riding to and from thut city Ben-
nett bocumn enamored of Miss Cornelia
Hullllsh,!! pretty blonde, living ut Trenton.
Bennett almost Immediately became dis-
satisfied with IiIh tvlfo niidolfcrcd horn
largo sum to leave him. She reluctantly
consented, and upon receiving it purso
containing something like 81,500 returned
to Philadelphia and subsequently salld for
her homo In Ireland, llennetl thou re-
newed his attentions to Miss Hullllsli, who
frequently culled ut his residence In
Juiiiciibiirg orut ouo or more of his country
villas. Ho lavished presents upon her
with nu open hand and slio scorned to
aiiin eclat o his liberality.

.Miss Hullllsh was frequently vlsltod by
Dennett nt her homo In the suburbs of
Trenton. Her pirlor contained many
costly presents, including it parlor organ
whlcli had boon given tohcr by u clergy-
man whom she said she had scut adrift
allcr promising to w ed him. When Ben-
nett saw the organ ho et orshadowed the
clergyman's gill by presenting his fiancee
with u valuable piano. Ho gave her dia-
monds and other jewels, and finally the
day was set for the marriage, which wns to
have tukoii place one week ngo at James-bur-

In the iiieantlino it conspiracy had been
hatched by David Jobs, a gallant nnd hand-soiii- o

cousin or Bennett, which was to steal
the brldo away at llio very steps of the
altar.

Within the presold month, finding him-
self horrussod by creditors, Bomicil deter-
mined to save himself. Ho ran down to
Miss Hiillflsh's homo and otl'ercd to make
an assignment to horof all his real nnd per-
sonal projicrly and clfccts. Sho scorned to
be ovorjiowiiied by this exhibition ordovo-Ho- n

and told him to come next day and
the mutter would be arranged; lu the In-

terval Mr. Jobs, the designing cousin, wus
let Into the secret, nud it is said thut ho ad-
vised hnr to get jxjshcssIoii or nil she could
from Bennett. Miss Hullllsh was des-
perately In love with the dashing cousin,
nud realizing that If she secured the deeds
to Bennett's projierty without compulsion
und with his own free will she could re-
tain it, readily ugrood to the deluded ad-

mirer's plan when ho called next day.
Bennett drew up the assignment papers,

deeding his proK!rty over to the fair tempt
ress, ami mo line nan scarcely urimi on
the panel h when Cousin Jobs curried into
oxocutlou his master-strok- e, lleunott re
turned to Juiiiesburg Hushed with nrltlo
und amuicnt victory. Ho nciuiaiutcd Jobs
with the particulars of his visit and let out
the secret that ho had transferred his nron
crty to the brldo that was waiting for him.
Jobs oxciiscd himself nnd took the next
train forTronton. ulieroho found MlssIIuU- -
fish expectantly awaiting hlsprcsoncc. Tho
two men tooK another train lor
w hore they were m trriod. Thoy presented,
themselves ut Jnmcsburg next day und
took possession of one of the cottages
which the deluded Bennett hud so gener-
ously provided for thoin.

Bennett wus In Philadelphia when the
marrlago took place. l'sin his return ho
tore his hair out by the roots and cursed
himself In the prcscuco of his friends. All
cllorts lending to an arbitration proved
futile. Mr. Jobs very discreetly kept
out of tlio way. Mrs. Jobs flatly refused to
deal with Bennett, who, she declares, sim-
ply made her the vohlclo for doprit Ing Ids
creditors ofthoiiionoyw Idch ho owol them.
Bcnnctt'sasslgiiuicntstoMis-snullllsliwor-

worth bctw ecu gs.OOO and 815,000. Ho gut o

her presents worth 83,nuo and money to
purchase a wedding outfit, all of which she
flatly i efusod to return, besides threaten-
ing to oxiioso hint to his creditors If ho
takes any legal incusinc. Bennett's over-
tures for it compromise, have been laughed
ut by the sharp little woman. Jobs has
studiously avoided meeting his cousin,
who Is said to be living in it structure re-
sembling u barn, and to be iu danger of
losing his reason.

Tho Ball Scores
Tho championship games played yester-

day resulted as follows: Philadelphia 7,
Cleveland 3; Now York 7, Chicago I;
Washington 10, Pittsburg 4; Dioaftlyiid,
Cincinnati 4; Baltimore", St. lands 3; Co-

lumbus 0, Louisville 1: Harrlsburgl, Nor-risto-

2; York 12, Cuban Giants I.
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PKICE TWO CENTS

COUNSEL WITHDRAWN.

PARNEU, FINOS Ml NKCESMTT FBI LEW
TAIEM TO REPRESKM HIM.

V
Solicitor rbr Others Whom the TImW'Xj'

Accused LaATeTbolrCllonta-T-h
commission Taking Testimony.

LoxtxiN, July Id. Upon the opening et $&
the Purnnll commission this tnnrnln aim Vs

Charles Russell, counsel for Mr. ParneU, f
Hrunu uuu miurussuig mu conn stntcu trial KM
nnor a nut consideration of the situation si
Mr. Pnrucll had Instructed hlin nnd Mr.
Asqiitlh, also of counsel, to no longer rep-- J'5J
resent mm nororo the commission. ,?.

In reply to SlrCharles' statement which $3j
virtually wns n notification that Mr. Par- - S
noil declined to mnko nny further proton- - &
Inrfiiti et lilu nttun listfVsprt Mm nhntHilimlAH. V9IlltlVH v Vl'sitl UVII'IU tiiw i.uisllBlirKViuu 1

Presiding Justice Hamion said; "Mr.
Parnell will, of course remain subject to
thn tnrlndli'ttnn nf thn rsmrl " Sim

lllim TImvI Itntl T.rwlf ,.. .rl im.iiii.aI fiutM
the other members of Parliament, ntininst VM

whom charges wore made by the Times, fM
then nlso withdrew from the case. ' tlffl

Mr. Pamell mmlo n personal npplieallois,$J
to cottrt.asKing mat tr there was any deslftt
to mrtiior oxamttio mm such examinations,:
be procecdod with without delay. Hl
action in postponing for three months hi l

on the subject of checks $6
tirawu oy air. larneii. ino court, mr. lParneU declared, ought to npoliit n day

i i.,i3 v. vinu ,iinuniKw ,m
mm ironi in finer nttotuinnco. j-jt

.iiisticu iiniiueii promised to ,3
try to meet the convenlonco of Mr. Pamell $&
1... ,,i 1.1 ,i , ro.v recalling 111111 on jiiurstiny. aa

After cnmisnl fni Pitrtinll Mini nfliAt..A
nieinbors of Paillaniont had retired Justice --M
Hnnnen said that the scope of the Inquiry 3
woiiui not 00 nitorcti uy tiicn- - action, rer-- ?a
sons hitherto represented by counsel coutd Hj
appear lu their own tlofcuso IT they de-- a

Irod. Tho Inking of testimony waa then M
.,0,111. mi.

viwitv riitntTci.t vii t tr iitrnsi V9

Tlio order or.luulor Mechanic la Grow .

Inil Very Itnpldly. '

IlAiimsnuita, July 10. At n meeting of 13
the State Council, Junior Order American
Mechanics, this morning, State Councillor fc$
Wcadley presided. Oovcrnor Denver made jjjj
n specen 01 w eicomo ami t'Hsi main ionn uti..tii.. ttj.11 ....... ....t...i i&1

u............... ti ........ ..?11.M...I-1..I.- 1 . - !&
ruvii.'uirjr ii'cuim, in a iiiimiuiiiua, uianv .j

rt ....... ...1 I.. ...I.I..I. I... ..IhIiuI ,1..., , I. a a.....
1. ......... 1.. , 1.. ... ..... . A
iieiauiii ut luiiiisjrivuiiiii ui 1110 preseni i.3
tlmo Is 40.000. Klulitv councils wore char- - lit
tcrod during the year and there are 278 A
councils In the state. Almost 12,000 mem-,;- 1

bers were Initiated during the year. Tbaa
money recolvod by subordlnuto councitai'l
was 812,117; jalil for benefit or roller, 78, jj
2.MI; money In treasuries, 30!',53 $4

.! 1 - & rf n II.M.USHW. S2
This morning one hundred und twenty- -

llvo members or Couostoga, Empire and ;
Shlffier councils of Jr. O. U. A. M. went to -
Harrlsburgto attend nud take part in th.'j
big parade of the order lu that city (
Tho members went by the Heading rail- -
road nnd around by Lebanon. Theylfls
lmcnstor on the regular train at 7 o'clock-- , :

fr'tm If Incr ulrnnl....... Pliluf nf Polli'D Mnidltc. V
.r......0who is ouo 01 too uitis 111 tins nitornooa f.

rutriuln. li.fl nn KluLriint lsnrAStt over U.A.?
)innMliniili, .r..t A l.ii. Ili'Anlv AfttA.1;?

.... .....I.. l.. ......I ,t.... ..... fj'
muilluurn ui iiiu uriiur nuiiv unit nnv. -

KllltMl llv it "Ton-till.-"

Auiia, Nob., July 10. A tough character sAj
nam ed Henry Thornhlll shot ami Instantly ,"3
killed William Barrett, 11 woll-t- e do Ctrmor j
of this county. Barrett, who had In town. H

uikiii returning found moTl
Mrs. Barrett and the hurrcu lUrnlturoTuto '

another house, wlileli lie had provided for 1
her. Tho men niiurrellntl and Thornhlll
securing n gun killed Barrett 011 the spot. M
Hols tiuder nrrost. Its not unlikely that
ho will be lynched, idthotiah strongly S
guarded. !?a

4 r.M.1,ol Vlllu. UlaUlavaM .m in. n..... a. an ...n ntj v. wi
iori;i(A, Kansas, .nny 10. iinoriuiuion

has Just boon received hero of the killing; ;

or ltobort Unlton, deputy United States M
tYinrntiul It, fllrlMlK.iiiit. mi HiiiiiIav. Tla1.i.tt..... ,ri." " -.- j- - - ty
was in the net or arresting Ice West, a no--c

torlouscilmlna), for being it "moonshiner" M
or whisky Kxi(iiir. west snot uaitou
futally, but before ho oxplred the latter W
l.. 11fA..l l.llll.... I.I... I..u(.h1m trUtm im S;

niiil. null, kiiuii ll.lil liioiuiilijr. iaaw;'
tno third atiray 111 which a united maieas
deputy marshal has been killed iu oic.a-- V

noma 111 tno last two wocks. xj
Kllrnln Proliublv In Xovv York.

Ni'.w Yoiiic, July 10. William II. Hard-- M

l.iu,.l.l ll.ta i.in.nl,i,.ll,nl 1. a lw.1 n,.wl 1Tlt..Vlll DMIU V.I.I. ...,,. ...UV ..W MVI.U.VS. .- fi.VU

rain hud arrived in town itboiit 8 o'clock fSl
this morning, and was quietly quartered i
nt strnub'N plnco, in Harlem.

tUnlrnliitlilnr Prltltrn liuu li.il vol""rr, T"...""?"": ;."'".. ..: m
nnomcini uccisinn in writing ironi iteiurea wi
Pltzpatrlck, but the document Is expected jJ&

by Iu the oveut of Its arrival,.!
Siilllvun and Kltrnin will be notiflod, nnd
the stakes will be paid (Ivor to Sullivan'a Ji
. ......Vl'l vnvi v?.

I'lvo Mull Killed. ,8
Citv orMKXico, July 10. In it light be- - f,

tweon smugglers and custom hoiisoguarde m
three himurulorH und two Kiianls were xS
trllliul ''Ai

A vvntersiwalt ilnstrovrsl the town of '

Chllupn, stutooftluerrorg, ut noon yester- - $
dny. cm

jr.U

Over 0,001) Lives Lot.
San Fiia.ncisco, July 10. Tlio steamer "j

City of Now Yoik from Hong Kong bring &
r .. .It. ...... t.. n. Yn..aw. A

nun K UI tusaiaii;! in viiiim. un ucititaaj jq

tl, six villages nuru iiotsiutt oy mvv-sjfou- t.

Upwards of six thousand lives
were lo4. ?2

Tirol of Its Tusk.
riTTsHUHU, J my iu. mo rmsourg ,

commlttco for the reifer or Joinisiotvn suf-
ferers this morning 'otod 100,000 of the
funds on hand to the stnto commission for
distribution by the latter. Tho Pittsburg sfM
COIIllllllieO lias OCCIlltsi 10 nmu ur,t i ja
nlfalrs, and leave the stnto commission In gJ
charge.

siti-uc- by it Train.
Nkw Biiu.nswick, July 10. At a grade

crossing In South Ainboy last evening 41
Francis Mulligan, it boat captain or rtow "vg

York, was killed nnd Jvclls ellsoll, n
laborer, was mortally injured. Tho gates
were down, but the men crawled under
them nud ran betvv ecu the cars of a freight Kj
train which wus being made up in the yard, f)
and were struck by a Now Jersey Central
passenger ttinii. '

, is.
liakotii's AVheut Crop. i.J

Ciiicauo. July 10. A special to the.
Jiiccr-Occei- ii from Urafion, Dakota, saya
the wheat crop or Dakota Is thirty inimonjj
biisbtils short. Tho dlsuiti h says the total ?J
nnsluctlou for the territory cannot exceed t3
twenty million bushels and to put it tba
high is it liberal estimate. ft

Ills I.llo Taken. Q
Nashville, iciiii., auiy n-.imi- v-der,

who murdered Jack Itlley, near Troy,
Obion county, In September last, waa
hanged yesterday. vr

WKATlIUIl rOHECVSTS.
, AVAsinsoTOr. V. V. July !. 3

j5r .tuK'- -

I"alr; follow l by blowly tUlvf "&

tcmpvnuuic teuuwij ," v :

wind.

' .. - vifaahA S


